
 

 

Kingsway Elementary PTO Meeting Minutes January 21, 2020 

 

 

President: Ali Lobb and Ashley Johnson                                      Meeting began: 6:20pm 

 

Secretary: Mysti Mejia                                   Meeting ended: 6:55pm 

 

 

Guests: 

Nicole Clark   Mysti Mejia   Alisha Lobb 

Randy Platt                         Shauna Kruger                          Sheri Joliceur Vana  

Kelly Chapman                            Ines Hull              Tasha Chalone  Dorothy Miller 

  

 

 

PTO began at 6:20pm. Ms. Johnston welcomed everyone, reviewed the mission statement and went over 

meeting ground rules and expectations.  

 

Ms. Johnston had the group review and approve the meeting minutes from last meeting. Mr. Platt mo-

tioned to approve the minutes Mrs. Lobb 2nd the motion, all PTO approved.  

 

Treasure Report: 

   Treasure’s report was provided. This report included a breakdown from the last meeting to today as well 

as a breakdown of a year to date detail of where the PTO funds have been spent this year. PTO balance is 

$9,710.73. 

We need to move all the funds out of the Cookie Dough account. Mr. Platt motioned to move $325 out of 

Cookie Dough account 6025.02 into Staff appreciation account 6025.10 to bring it back into the positive, 

Mrs. Lobb 2nd the motion, everyone approved.  

Mr. Platt also motioned to move the remaining $4,127.66 out of Cookie Dough account 6025.02 and 

move it into PTO General Account 6025.01. Mrs. Lobb 2nd the motion everyone approved. 

 

 

Fundraiser Updates: 

 

 

The Rep from the Yankee Candle fundraiser came in on Thursday January 16th and provided the top 50 

sellers with an Ice Cream party with Dairy Queen Ice Cream. The prizes for the kids should be coming 

very soon.  

 

We will be doing the Pine River Fundraiser from February 24th through March 6th. Everything in the 

book is $5. This is also a pretty easy fundraiser for our school and usually makes us a good amount of 

money. This will be in time for Easter. Prizes for the top seller dollar wise and item wise.  

 

We have also committed to Otis Spunkmeyer for the fall 2020. This fundraiser will be held in August 

2020. We want to make sure we are one of the 1st, if not the 1st school to conduct this fundraiser.  

 

 

Winter Palooza will be held on Friday January 24th from 6-7:30. HUGE SHOUT OUT to all the High 

School kids that volunteered! We still have two stations for the 2nd hour that need volunteers. Thank you 

to all the Staff, Parents, and High Schoolers who are volunteering. 



 

 

Thank you to Ms. Krueger and all her crew for the spectacular job they do putting all the activities to-

gether.   

 

Ms. Johnston was contacted by Suncoast Student Series Outreach. They would like for us to participate in 

Pennies for Patients. This helps raise funds for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. This fund raiser 

would take place over a three week period of our choice. The school will receive collection bags, parent 

letters. Schools will receive Honored Hero Posters, Goal-Setting Posters, and more. We would earn 

money back to the school from Amazon and a Classroom could earn a free Olive Garden lunch.  

Ms. Johnston is going to request additional information. Who would collect the money? How does the 

money get collected, etc?  

 

National School Folders (NSF) reached out to Ms. Johnston regarding the opportunity to have every stu-

dent in our school get a school folder. The folders would have our School on the front, inside would have 

one side say for home and one side say for School. The company sells ad spaces on the folder, the ads are 

on the inside pockets and on the back cover. The more space they sell the better for our school as we 

could get some of the money from the ad sales. Mrs. Lobb motioned for Ms. Johnston to pursue this as an 

option, Mr. Platt 2nd the motion and everyone agreed.  

 

 

Committee Report:  

 

Box Tops: 

We will be doing a Super Bowl Box Top competition. Ms. Johnston will be putting the sheets together 

with the two teams (Kansas City Chiefs and San Francisco 49ers). Each Student will put their guess of 

who will win. After the Super Bowl, Ms. Johnston will draw a sheet from the winning team and that stu-

dent’s class will get a party.  

 

AR Store: 

 

 Thank you to the Platt family for all their donations and work with the AR Store! The AR Store will be 

open February 20th and 21st. 

 

 

Community Spirit:  
 

 Don’t forget to bring your cards!  

Culver’s was a HUGE success!! Thank you to everyone who came out!  

Dairy Queen - February 2020 

Chick-Fil-A - March 3rd through March 7th. This will be the School Spirit Week Challenge. We need to 

be invited to Participate. We do know that Chick-Fil-A has reached out to see if we would be interested in 

participating again. The consensus is that we do want to do this again. Only this year WE ARE GOING 

TO WIN :-)  

Sunday March 2nd we will need to go in and decorate our space. Friday March 7th will be the announce-

ment of the winning school, we will need to take down our decorations at this time.  

 

We would like to do an event in April and May, Maybe CiCi’s or Pelican’s?  

 

Mini-Grants: 

  

There were no Mini-Grants tonight.  

 



 

 

New Business: 

  

Mr. Platt raised the question about power-washing the front of the school. Ms. Johnston advised this 

would be a conversation that is needed with Mr. Wynn. Maintenance would handle these request.  

 

The gates in the front of the school had to be moved slightly as it was a really tight for Fire Trucks. This 

is part of the state legislation for School Safety since the Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School shoot-

ing. This will give our school One Point of Entry. 

 

 

 

 


